
 
 
 

FIRST ANNUAL BAKER SCHOOL 3 ON 3 BASKETBALL TOURNEY 
 

 Here’s your chance to have some fun and show off your basketball skills!  Put together a 
team and compete against your classmates and other schools in Brookline.  The winning team 
from each division will be awarded a team trophy.  Hurry to enter, time is running out!    
 
 
When:   Saturday, October 22, 2016 
 
Where:   Baker School playground, 205 Beverly Road, Brookline 
 
Divisions:   Boys and Girls divisions in 3rd/4th grades, 5th/6th grades, and 7th/8th grades 
 
Rules:  *Bracket-style play, single elimination 

*Games to 11, win by 2 OR whichever team is ahead at end of 8 minutes 
*Made baskets behind the arc are 2 points and 1 point from inside the arc 
*Alternating possessions.  No “make it take it” 
*Defensive team must clear ball past foul line on all missed shots AND steals 
*Fouls during the act of shooting results in 1 free throw for shots inside arc, and 2 
free throws for shots beyond the arc  
*Each team gets 1 timeout 

 
Entry Fee: Just $5.00 per player.  Pre-pay or pay at the tourney.  Checks should be made out 

to “Baker PTO.” 
 
To Enter: Gather a team, pick a cool name and fill out an entry form!    



 
 

FIRST ANNUAL BAKER SCHOOL 3 ON 3 BASKETBALL TOURNEY 
 

ENTRY FORM 
 

Division: ___Boys 3rd/4th;  ___Boys 5th/6th;  ___Boys 7th/8th 
(check 1) 

___Girls 3rd/4th;  ___Girls 5th/6th;  ___Girls 7th/8th  
 
Players: Player 1: __________________ 
 
  Player 2: __________________ 
 

Player 3: __________________ 
 
Player 4: __________________ 
 
Player 5: __________________ 

 
Team Name:  __________________________ 
 
 
Entry Fee: $5.00 per player.  Pre-pay or pay at the tourney.  Make checks payable to “Baker 

PTO.”   
 
 Email the completed entry form to: bakerpto@gmail.com.  You may also mail or 
drop off the entry form to the Baker PTO mailbox located in the Baker School office.  The 
address is 205 Beverly Road, Brookline, MA 02467 
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